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I. BACKGROUND

An investigativeteam comprisedof safetyandhealthprofessionalsfrom the Federal
OccupationalHealthService(FOH)and the NationalInstituteof OccupationalSafetyand Health
(NIOSH)has completedinitialcharacterizationsof airborneexposuresandfacilities
contaminationstemmingfrom variouselectronicsrecyclingoperationsconductedat Federal
CorrectionalInstitUtion(FCI)Elkton. Characterizationswereperformedin early 2007and
involvedtbe collectionand analysisof air, wipe,bulkdustsandwastesamplesfromthe FCr
Elkton's RecyclingFactory,Warehouse,andFederalSatelliteLow (FSL). Sampleswere
collectedfrom locationswherevariouselectronicsrecyclingoperationswere currentlytaking
place or had uken place in the past. Theoverallpurposeof the characterizationswasto evaluate
whetheriIunatesor staffhad beenor currentlyare at risk fromelevatedexposuresto toxic
substances.

Information provided in this Summary is based on the analytical data compiled in the
spreadsheets entitled: "Elkton WipelBulklI'CLP Data Table~Lcad and Cadmium Only (Samples
Collected 2/27-28/07)" and "Elkton Filter Data" (Appendices I & 2).1 Also, the criteria
referenced by the FOH and NIOSH Investigative Team to evaluate the risk posed by the various
levels of cont~nation found on building sutfaces is found at the end of Appendix 1.

II. FINDINGS

A. UNICOR RecvcliDI!Factory

1. The resultsof bulk and wipesamplestakenfromvarioussurfacesin the Recycling
Factoryreflectthat significantpaniculatelead andcadmiwncontaminationcurrently
exists insidetheFactory's ventilationsystemnear20' high ceilingsas well as on various
elevatedand non.elevatedbuildingsurfaces(steelstructuralsupports.on topof light
fixtures.on upperswfacesof ceiling-mountedducts,etc.).

2. It is likelythat this contaminationoriginallyemanatedfromthe cathoderay tube(CRT)
glass breaking operations which were reported to have oCCUlTedfor some period of time
in one or more unenclosed locations on the factory floor.

3. The leadand cadmiumcontaminationappearsto b~presenton"variousetevatedbtlilding
surfaceslocatedthroughoutthe factoryfloor,evenat distanceswellaway fromthe
currentandfonner glassbreakingareas. Contaminationwas foundto be presentat levels
significantlyexceedingquantitativesurfacecontaminationcriteriaestablishedfor lead.

4. The abilityof the dust to accumulateon sunaces near the ceilingis consistentwith the
hyPOthesesthat significantairbornedustcontainingleadandcadmiumwas releasedinto
the generalfactoryenvironment.

a. This suppons theconclusionthatdust particleswerenot effectivelycapturedby
localfiltersor effectivelyaddressedvia otherengineeringcontrols. Hence,
especiallyin the absenceof a stringentlyappliedrespiratoryprotectionprogram
andotherexposurereductioncontrols,personalexposuresof workersto lead and

I Personal and area air samples, as well as wipe, bulk dusts. and waste samples were analyzed for additional
metals besides lead and C4dmiurn. Sjnce the data review for these other mewls has not yet been completed. it is
beyond the scope.ofmis repon 10address these findings.
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cadmium were likely to have occurred especially at elevations lower than where
many of the swface samples were collected. That is, it is reasonable to assume
that greater concentrations of contaminated dusts would have been present in the
air and on surfaces nearer the floor (closer to the glass breaking operations) than
20' overhead. Also, it is likely that particles would tend to settle on the floor and
lower surfaces and then become re-entrained in the air during dry sweeping,
walking, etc.

b. Particle siies would be expected to be small to allow them to accumulate at -20'
elevations and it is likely that a significant fraction of the lead and cadmium-laden
dusts would have the increased toxicity associated with panicles in the 'respirable
size' range.

5. As would be expected, surface contamination inside the CWTentarea where CRT glass
breaking occurs was found to be high. Engineering controls (air filtration, enclosures,
etc.) and personal protective equipment (respirators, coveralls, et.c..)are currently used to
mitigate contamination release and exposure concems. Wipe sample results indicate that
lead and cadmium-laden dusts are distributed throughout the glass breaking area,
although some surfaces appear to be effectively decontaminated during periodic (daily
and weekly) housekeeping operations.

6. Outside the enclosed glass breaking room, wipe samples taken from work benches, in the
change room, and other 'non-control' areas associated with the current gJass breaking
operation generally reflect that these working surfaces become contaminated to some
extent over the course of nonnal work activities. These data suggest that some
contamination migration outside the enclosed 'control' area (Le., where respirators and
other pcn;onal protection equipment are used) does occur, although the routine cleaning
of these surfaces appears to keep these contamination levels in check.

7. Bulk samples of senled dust collected from various locations outside the current glass
breaking room (e.g., from ductwork by the ceiling, from ballast on the roof beneath a
rooftop air handler, etc.) were found to contain significant lead and cadmium
concentrations. Testing performed on a limited number of samples showed that this
accumulated dust contained extractible lead at levels which suggest that any clean-up of
accumulaled dusts from the factory may require these sediments to be treated as
hazardous waste.

&. It is UDknown.to what ex.t.en1the receIlt{i.e.. felmwy 200.7.).insdvenentrele<1$eof-dusts
from the ventilation ducts (reponedly due to a wiring error made during maintenance of
an air handler) has contributed to the surface contamination found. but it is likely from
the filterlbulklwipe samples that at least some lead and cadmium-containing dustS remain
inion the ducts and that these dusts may require any ducts that are discarded to be treated
as hazardous waste.

9. Testing via the EPA RCRA Toxic Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP) showed
that mop wash water from floor cleaning operations perfonned inside the CUlTentCRT
glass breaking operations does not need to be handled as hazardous waste with respect to
lead and cadmium. Funher testing of this waste water may be necessary to determine if it
can be discharged to the drain(s) inside the recycling factory.

10. TCLP testing of samples collected from gaylord boxes labeled "Broken FUMel Glass"
and "Mixed Waste" showed that these waste streams wouJd be considered "hazardous
waste" per the EPA RCAA TCLP criteria for lead if the waste was nm recycled or
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otherwisedid not meetnew (effectiveIan 29.2007) requirementspertinentto "usedand
broken CRTs." Samplesidentifiedas "BrokenGlassfromPanel Box"and "Dust from
Gaylordbox labeledmonochromewast~"reflectthat these wasteswouldnotbe
consideredhazardouswaste.

11.Resultsof air samplingin all but the glassbreakingarea of theRecyclingFactory
indicatedthat duringthe two daysof operationswhentestSwereconducted.exposuresto
lead andcadmiumwerewell withinrecommendedlevels(generally10to 100times
belowthe permissiblelimits).

12.Measurementsof airborneleadandcadmiumduringtwo days of glassbreaking
operationsshowedthat exposureswerelessthanhalfof the permissiblelevels. This
reflectsthat the local exhaustventilationin the backof the glassbreakingboothis
successfuJIykeepingexposureslow. For additionalproteCtion.i( shouldbe notedthat
workersin this area also wearrespirators,glovesandcoveralls.

13.Air monitoringperfonned in the glassbreakingareaduringthe futer change-out
operations,however,showedconcenttationsthat exceededthe OSHAPennissible
ExposureLimit (PEL)by a factorof over450 timesfor cadmiumandover 50 times the
PEL for lead. This operationwascharacterizedby excessivevisibledustcausedby
activitiessuch as removingdust-ladenfiltersandbangingthemtogetherto knock the
particulatesoff.

B. War_ebouse

1. The resultsof the bulk andwipesamplingpelfonned in the Warehouseshow that
particulatelead and cadII1iwncontaminationcurrentlyex.istson the varioussurfaces
tested (onelevatedhorizontalsurfacesof lightfj1\tures.pipes. etc.). Significantdeposits
of visibleblackdust wereobservedon all thesesurfaces. Basedon the limitedsampling
regimen,it appearsthat the contaminationis focusedprimarilyon surfacesin proximity
to an area currentlydesignatedas the "WarehouseSortingArea."This open area
reponedlyhad been wheresomeCRTglassbreakingoriginallyoccurredin 1998.

2. SurfaceCODtJiminationappearsto be muchless in Warehouseareas that are locatedaway
from the 'Sorting Area' (i.e., theformerglassbreakingarea)and,overall,muchless
concentratedas comparedto that foundon surfacesin the RecyclingFactory. These
resultsare oomi&tent.withthe premisethat the cootammationoriginallyemaaated.nom
the reportedCRT glassbreakingoperationsbut that the operationwassmallerin scope
anellorduration(or had betterengineeringcontrols)thanthat whichtookplace in the
RecyclingFactory.

3. Thepresenceof the surfacecontaminationin the Warehousesuggeststhatsomedegreeof
personallead/cadmiumexposureoccurredin the past throughinhalationand/oringestion
and maystill be occurringtodayto a muchlesserdegree(i.e., throughworkers
breathing/ingestionof re-entraineddust, touchingdust.contaminatedsurfaces.etc.).

4. Threepersonalair samplesand onearea air samplewerecollectedin the Elkton
Warehouseduringoneday of electronicsrecyclingoperationsin this facility. Onlyone
lead samplewas abovethe limitof detectionfor the analyticalmethod,that onebeing
approximately1% of the permissiblelimitfor lead. Cadmiumwasmeasuredin all four
samples.but neverin concentrationsabove 10%of the limit.
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C. FSL

1. The resultsof thebulk and wipe samplingperformedat the FSL showthat particulate
lead contaIninationcurrentlyexistSon the varioussurfacestested. Somecadmium
contaminationwasalsopresenton the swfaces tested,but to a much lesserextent.

2. Surfaceslocatedin or near wherethe fonner chip recovery/de-solderingarea was
previouslylocatedshowedthe presenceof extremelyhigh concentrationsof lead while
otper surfacessuchas thosewithinwalledofficesandon the oppositeendof the building
were low.

3. Innersurfacesof local exhaustventilationductsanddampers(eithercurrentlyin-placeor
removedanddiscarded)showedextremelyhigh concentrations.This reflectsthat this
ventilationsystemonceremovedPSLair containingsignificantquantitiesof lead
producedby the de-solderingoperations. Thedataalsosuggeststhat, shouldthesede-
solderingoperationshavebeenconductedwithoutthebenefit(i.e.,prior to) the
installationof the localexbaustsystem.significantairborneconcentrations.and personal
exposures,wouldhaveresulted.

4. Surfacesonin-placeexhaustdampersoftheFSL'sexteriorwallby wheretheformer
chip recovery/de-solderingoperationswerelocatedhad highconcentrationsof lead. This
indicatesthat airbornelead contaminationwasexhaustedintothe outdoorenvironment.

5. Swfaceson floors,worktables,androutinelyusedmachinesshowedthe presenceof
somecontamination.Therefore,thesesurfaces(withwhichcurrentworkersroutinely
comeintocontact)have potentialto contributeto leadexposure(e.g., via hand-to-mouth.
ingestion). However.concentrationson thesesurfaceswerefoundto be generallylow
suggestingthat existingcleaningandend-of-shifthousekeepingare currentlysuccessful
in keepinglevelsin check.

6. Two days of air samplingduringelectronicsrecyclingoperationsat the FSLshowedno
airbornelead or cadmiumconcentrationsexceedingpermissiblelimits. More
specifically,no airbornelead levelsweremeasuredabove2% of the most stringent
criteria(excludingone samplewithwhichtamperingwassuspected). No cadmium
measurementSwerefoundabove 10%of the adoptedcriteriafor that metal.

ill. RECOMl'vlENDATIONS

1. Air monitoringin megeneralfactoryworkareasof eachof the threebuildingsindicates
that the presenceof surfacecontaminationcontainingleadand cadmiwnis notposingan
imminentinhalationthreatthat requiresimmediateevacuationandremediationbut rather
one thatcan be respondedto in a promptbut well-coordinatedmanner. Assumingthat
the industrialhygieneassessmentand the ongoingmonitoringof conditions(see
Recommendation#8, below)are favorableanddo not showthatdegradationor other
factorsare resultingin increasedexposurepotential,someflexibilityin schedulingthe
clean-upactivitiesis deemedacceptable. However,it is recommendedthat cleanup
activitiesshouldbe completedin accordancewithapprovedprojectspecificationswithin
threeyears. As such.abatementactivitiesmaybe coordinatedwithand integratedinto
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otherbuildingupgradeplans (e.g.,ventilationretrofits,rooftopf1ltercleaningand/or
replacement,expansionoperations,etc.).

2. Whileair samplestakenon the generalfactoryfloor in the RecyclingFactory,
Warehouse.and FSLdid not showairborneexposuresof concernduringtypical,day-to-
day operations,the data fromthe 'filter change-out'operationshowedthat airborne
exposurescanexceedby a factorof over450 times the concentrationadoptedby OSHA
as the PermissibleExposureLimit (PEL)forcadmiumandover 50 times the PEL for
lead. Eventhoughthe workersperfonningthisoperationworerespiratoryprotection
(i.e.,poweredair purifyingrespirators-PAPRs), these excessiveexposureswelt exceed
the ProtectionFactoraffordedby this typeof respirator. Hence,this operationshouldbe
immediatelydiscontinueduntil improveddustsuppressionandengineeringcontrolscan
be identified,instituted,andconfirmedas effective. Note: It shouldbe notedthat OSHA
regulationsmandatea numberof specificrequirementsfor wheneverexposuresto lead
and/orcadmiumexceedtheirrespectiveactionlevelsor PELs. Requirementsmay
includeprovisionsfor institutingmedicalsurveillance.enhancedengineeringcontrols,air
monitoring.specialworkernotifications,showers.launderingof contaminatedwork
clothes,etc. Since it is apparentthatactionlevelsandPELscanbe ~ceeded duringthe
filter change-outoperation,it is recommendedthat a comprehensiveregulatory
assessmentbe petfonned with respectto OSHAregulationsfoundat 29 CPR 1910.1025
(Lead)and29 CPR 1910.1027(Cadmium).

3. Basedon the elevatedair monitoringresultsobtainedduringthe filterchange-out
operations,it is stronglyreconunendedthat Elkton'sRespiratoryProtectionProgrambe
re-evaluatedfor thisoperationin orderto complywithOSHAregulation1910.134.
Specifically,the use ofPAPRs mustcomplywith 1910.134(d) (3) (i) (A) concerning
AssignedProtectionFactorsas they relateto theexposureconditionsfoundduringthis
operation.

4. An operationsandmaintenance(O&M)planshouldbe immediatelydevelopedand
implementedin order to protectstaff. inmates,contractors,andthe environmentfrom
lead andcadmiumresiduesfoundonvarioussurfacesthroughoutthe RecyclingFactory,
Warehouseand FSL. The O&Mplan shouldidentifypoliciesandproceduresfor
miniInizingpersonalexposuresand thespreadof contaminationduringanyactivities
whichmightresult in the disturbanceof or contactwithcontaminatedbuildingsurfaces
andcoIIlponents.Given the veryhighconcentrationsof leJld.and.cadmium.foundin. ...
manydust deposits,specialemphasisshouldbe on preventingre~entrainmentandrelease
to the workplaceair or exposurevia ingestion.Elementsof theO&Mplanshould
include:

. Specificidentificationof activitiesandoperationswhichmay disturbthe
contamination (e.g., duct maintenance, work involving contact with stroctural
suppons, etc.);· Pre-job identification, delineation and assessment of areas/surfaces of concern;

· Whenandhow to use exposuremitigatingtechniques(e.g.. techniquesfor dust
suppression,localcaptureventilation.etc.)andpersonalprotectionequipment
(e.g..coveralls,respirators,gloves)duringanyactivities/operationsof concern:

· Training and hazard communication;
· Emergency scenario contingencies (e.g.. shouJd inadvertent release/exposures

occur);
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. Disposal of dust-contaminated materials/wastes (possibly classified as hazardous
waste); and

. Ongoing monitoring and evaluation of conditions (via air. skin, surfac~ sampling);
5. It is recommended that the FOR and NIOSH Investigative Team participate in the review

of the O&M plans and abatement specifications. the ongoing monitoring and evaluation
of conditions. and the oversight of any abatement actions.

6. It is recommended that comprehensive plans be developed and implemented to remediate
the contamjnation (inside ducls, on surfaces, etc.) in accordance with sound hazardous
material abatement specifications (such as, for example, adaptations of specifications
currently used to remove lead paint from residences). These plans should address
con.cdderationssuch as the containment of the remediation areas, method of remediation
(removal, isolation/enclosure. encapsulation, etc.), worker protection. clearance levels to
be achieved, disposal of hazardous wastes, etc.

7. Especially in the Warehouse and FSL where some areas/surfaces were found to exist with
little/no contamination., it may be prudent to more precisely delineate which building
locations and components warrant clean-up and which do not.

8. Given the very high concentrations of lead and cacJmjumin some dust samples (one
sample from the FSL was as high as16% lead), periodic industrial hygiene evaluations
and facility inspections are recommended to confinn that conditions remain acceptable
until corrective actions are completed. Such evaluations (air sampling, hand wipe
sampling, assessments of dust disturbance potential, etc.) should be perfonned to better
characterize current exposures during various routine and non-routine opera.tionsand
activities.

9. Regarding the ongoing CRT glass breaking operations, although air monitoring did not
show that workers were exposed at levels exceeding OSHA action levels or PELs. it was
apparent that dust migrated from the control area to adjacent general work areas.
Therefore, improvements in contamination containment (e.g., install a state-of-the~art
three stage decontamination room(s) adjacent to the GBO) should be implemented in
order to reduce the presence of lead and cadmium on surfaces outside the control area
(i.e., work benches, changing room, etc.). Also, OSHA regulations (29 CFR 1910.1025
and 29 CFR 1910.1027) may call for additional. periodic full shift exposure monitoring
to document negative exposures (i.e., below action levels) during this operation.

10. Based on tbe tesWJgpe;f~ bulk quantities of settled du+ts orijIDating from the glass
breaking and de-soldering operations should be treated as hazardous waste, unless
additiona1 testing permits otherwise.

11. It is recommended that additional characterization be performed of possible
environmental impacts from the release to the FSL building exterior of lead exhaust air
from the de-soldering operation.

- - - --
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